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with (NH4)2S" Solution
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ABSITACT

In this worlq we studied the efrec't on polycrystaline CuInSg thin films W KCN etching and subcequ€trt chenical

sUlfrfization with (NII4)2S* solutioa on th€ss films. The Auger Electron Spectroscopy and.X-ray photoelectmn

rp€ctoscogy s$di€s show€d that KCN remwed the oxygen and the sulftrization prevent€d rcgrowth of the oxides. The
optical bandgap of the sulfirized fflms increased about 0.27 eV. Fron these experiments, we concluded that sulfur atoms

are incorporated in the CluInS% to form a stable and higher bandgap layer, CtIn(S,Se)2.

INTRODUCTION

Thin film solar celis bssed on CuInSe2 (CISe) which is on€ of the promising candidates for high efficiency, stable

tin fifm photovoltaic (PD ceUs have be€n re,?orted to have solar energr corversion efficiency W ta 16%r.l'2), The rol€ of
orface oxidc layen on the performanoe of CISe PV cells bas not b€en irwestigated to dat€ even though a KCN treatment is
sometimes us€d to improve CISe cell perfonnance. It is vell known tbat KCN is a gpod €tchant for copper s€lenides and
copper olfides and that it can nemove oxid€s very effecrively. In this investigatioq rve have followed the KCN etch with
imnersion in an (NII4)2S* solution which we hoped would sutfurize the surface thus preventing regrowth of oxides

r€moved by the KCN. We exp€cl€d that srlfrr atoms would replace the orygen on tlrc surhce and in the grain boundaries
ofthe thin films. What vrc found is that th€ KCN t€atment did indeed rernove the oxyg€n and that the sulfur atoms er er€d
into th€ CIS€ grains to trandolm lhe lay€rs into alloy of CIS€ and copper indiun sulfide, CISu.

E)(PERIMENTAL

C\InSe2 thin flms were gqared by the three*urcr eraporation method. Th€ films w€re divided into two gloups.

Onc group u6s etched in an aqueous solution of 5olo KCN for 5 minutes at room tempemtue, followed by immersion in an
(NI!)2SX solution containing about 5olo excess sutfrr for I hr and a &ionized water rinse. After samples w€re taken oul
the surface was blown dry with highpurity nitrogen gas , and the samples were quickly loaded into the vacuum charnber of
the surhce analyzer. The seoond group of samples were left unteated and s€rv€d as a control. Difrerences between the
surhce and bulk composition were determined with Auger Eleclron Spectroscopy (AES) compositional depth profiling. X-
ray photoelectron sp€ctroscopy (rPS) measurements wer€ performed with PHI Model 1600 ESCA system using Mg Ktt for

th€ dctermination of binding €nergies (EB). Ior-b€am sputter etching was performed with a 3KV Ar+ ion beam (10-2 Pa

Ar pressure). The optical bandgaps were d€t€rmin€d from the Tauc plot uslng IR absorption sp€ctrophotometry in the
wavelength region from 800 to I150 nm.

REST]LTS AND DISfi]SSION

The qualitative AES compositional depth profiles ofthe CuInSe2 thin film before and after KCN etching are shovm in
Figs. l(a) and lO), resp€ctiv€ly. No oxygon is obs€Ned in films subjected to KCN etching and sulirization. Analysis of
the binding enory of the O ls before KCN etching reveals that the oxygen is present in a mix of calbonat€s and indium

oxide @g = 539.4 .93) as shown in Fig. 2a. After sputtering for I min, the carbonates decrease drastically as demostrated

by the fading away of the C ls peak and the oxygen is pres€nt mainly as indium oxide. The orygen peak disappears after
spuftering for 15 mir\ which agr€€s with with the AES depth profiles that show a large amount of oxygen pre,s€nt in the
CISe films before KCN etching. Aft€r KCN etching and sulfurization, the O ls peak is shifted to higher binding energ/
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Fig. I
AES compositional depth profile on
CuInSe2 thin film (a) before and (b)

after etching in KCN solution and
(NHa)2 Sy sulfurization.
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Fig. 2 Dependence of x-ray photoelectron sp€cta of o ls and s 2prrron (a) b€fore and @) after etching in KcN
solution and (NII4)2\ sulfirized CrrInSe2 thin filrn

and removed ty sputtering , i.e. orygen is only present in a combination with carbon on the surface, as shown in Fig. 2b.
simultaneously, the In 3d572 peak is shifted to a lorrpr binding energ characteristic of cuns%4). Those results
d€xnostrate that KCN remwes the native oxide and that the sub€equent sulfurization can prevent the regrowth of the native
oxide on th€ CfrInSe2. A significant amount of srlfrll atoms difrrsed de€pty into the CuInSe2 thin fifms after (NH4)2S,
reatment as shown in Fig. 1. Figure 2 indicates the copper is oxidized and the S 2g12,2p112pks ntake their appearance
in the ffi4)2S* tleated samples. Analysis of the energetic position of the Cu 2g72 and S 2g12,2p112 paks l€ads to the

conclusions that a copper sulfide layer is present in the sulfurized samples5).
We note that there are mote sulfiu atoms than oxygen atoms in the films after KCN etching and the Cu^n ratio is

decreased by 17% (shom in Fig. 1). Bas€d on the Cahen's defect chemical modet6), a[ group M elements are Leryis acids.
Thsy will react r€adily with kwis bases, €.g. VSe and Ingo. Thus, after removal of orygen Cu*Se and/or excess copp€r

phases by the KCN treatnent, and consequently the CVIn ratios are decreasedT), i.e. the concentration of Culn which can
neutralize V5u is decreased and the films becomes more sensitiv€ to sulfr[. Thus a portion of the sel€nide film is
transformed into an alloy of CuInSe2 and CuInS2. The optical bandgap as determined from a Tauc plot increases about
0.27 €V on the teated flms. This supports the vi€w that sulfiir atoms are indeed incorporated in the CuInSe2 layer,
trandorming it into a stable, higher bandgap CuIn(S,Se)2 alloy.
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CONCLUSIONS

Polycrystalline CuInSe2 prepared b thlee-souce evaporation. werc etched in a 57o KCN solution folowed by

sulfurization
using an (NIId2S* solmion Thb treahent r€sults in th€ renoral of the mtirc oxide @ KCN solution followed by

sulfirization which prcv€nts the rcgrowth of the native oxide. As a rcsult of the (NH4)2S* treatment, a siglifcant amount

of suLfur atoms €nt€r the CuInSg thin films and rcplace Cu*Se with Crrxs. Bas€d on C€h€n's ddect chcmical model, the

subustitrtion ofS for S€ may be the r€sult ofa higher sensitivity to suffrrr caused by the KCN etching. The slllfur atoms are
then incorporated hto the CrrInSg flm to form a slable and higher bandgap filrn' C\In(S,Se)2. This bypothesis is

supported by our observation that the optical bandgap increases by about 0.27 eV in the sulftrized filns.
We onclude that a CuIn(S,S€)2 layer with a higher bandgap is forned as a re$ t of KCN etching and the inorganic

suLfruization. The effect of formation ofthis layer on the reducfion ofthe surfre reoombin*ion loss€6 and improvement of
the electrical properties of the filns will be investigated in the futur€.
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